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Royal Od ' s  ncw Kemess nold, copper minc in the Toodoggonc 
rcgion of north-central BC began production on 19Mav')8. 
Coniniissioning and opcrations are procccging as planncd. During 
tlic pre-production stripping phase of the project, which started in 
Ju ly  of 1997, over 9,000,000 cons of ovcrburden and wastc were 
rcnioved from the opcn pit. Froni the start of operations in mid-May 

' to 11Aug98, some 2,700,000 tons of hypogcne orc at a gradc of 
0.22% copper and 0.016 02. goldlton has becn mined. The 
avnilability of tlic fleet of mobile equipment in the opcn pit has 
excecded 90%. The avcragc strip ratio for the project is estimated to 
be about 1.18 to 1 over the cstimatcd 16 year life of the mine. 

The concentrator has processed about 2,200,000 tons of ore at a 
head grade of 0.21 170 copper and 0.016 02. gold/ton during this 
period. Design throughput was reachcd aftcr about two months of 
operation. A sustainable milling rate of between 50,000 and 60,000 
tondday has been achieved for inany consecutive days. About 9,261 
tons of concentrate containing between 25% and 26% coppcr and 
belwezn 1.3 and 1.7 02. gold/ton have been produced. The 
concentrate is transported to the Far East Tor smclting and refining to 
rccover nietal values. 

Throughput has becn curtziled somewhat during the month of 
August as the company is mzking design and operating modifi- 
cations to thc flotation circuit in  the concentrator to optimize gold 
and copper recoveries. Royal Oak cstimates 1998 projected 

recoveries of 78% copper and 71 o/n gold should bc achieved by the 
cnd of September 1998. Thc average life-of-mine recoveries are 
estimated to be 82% copper and 78% gold. 

Thc Kemcss lvlinc is in compliance with environmental 
regulations. The impoundment of tailings from thc concentrator is 
operating successfully as a zcro discharge systcm. Mcasures adopted 
to control sediment .in streams have been successfully implemented, 
and thc re-vegetation of areas disturbcd during construction is 
procccding wcll. Thc company estimates commcrcial production 
will bc achicvcd about 30Scpt98. As of 30Jun98 all procccds from 
the sale of conccntratcs during the commissioning period havc becn 
crcditcd against Kcmess capital costs. 

Ms. Witte said, "We arc pleased with the start-up of operations 
at our new Kcmcss Minc. Our main focus at present is to increasc thc 
gold and coppcr recovcrics in the concentrator. We have already 
excccdcd the design throughput of the mill on a consistent basis. We 
are gaining a better understanding of the mincralogy of the ore and of 
the rnetallurgy of the flotation circuit and have made somc design and 
operating modilications that have resulted in improvement i n  
recoveries. We anticipate achicving design recovcrics on the 
hypogenc ore by thc time we start processing supergene ore near the 
end of August. We cxpect commercial production to begin around the 
cnd of Septcmbcr,'at which time'production is expected to reach full 
capacity on an annualizcd basis. 

At our Giant and Timrnins operations, production costs continue 
to decrease as a rcsult of cost cutting mcasures we implemented 
toward the end of last year. Cash costs at these operations continue 
to rcmain below the spot gold price. We are concerned about the 
continuing weakness in gold and copper prices and !heir impact on 
cash flow .from opcrations. If spot gold and copper prices continue 
at currenf levels, the company will examine the carrying value of its 
assets to determine thc recoverability of its investments. Royal Oak 
is working with its financial advisors in  seeking a long-term 
refinancing alternativc to ensure it will be able to meet principal 
payments on dcbt as thcy fall due and other financial obligations 
beyond the end of this year. (SEE GCNL N0.152, IOAug98, P.6 FOR 
ARIZONA PROJECI' INFORMATION) 
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